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LEGISLATIVE BILL 29

Approved by Lhe covemor April 15, 1996

Introduced by l{arner, 25, at t.he request of the covernor

SecLion 1.

LB 29

All ACT relating to posLsecondary educational instj.tutionsi to amend section
85-1610, Revised SLatutes SupplenenL, 1995; Lo require fees for thereimbursenent of certain costs paid by the state relating to
defaults on student loansi to provide powers and duLies for theCoordinaLing Commissj-on for Postsecondary Education, to provide forthe rcvocation of ccrtain authorizations and permiLs; to creaLe afund; to prohibiL cerLain actsi to provide severability, to repeal
the original sectioni and to declare an energency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
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sec. 2

advertislng or sollciting for such purpose, enroll or
contracL or offer to contract vriLh any school or

ls located
PartYPlthinin this state,

unless 6uch enLi
whether such entity

.ty observes and is i.n compliance with Lhe
85-1606 and 85-1608

LB 29

offer to enroll, or
to perforn any such act
or withouL thj.s state,

riniruD standards
and the rules and

(3) Anv nonev in the fund available for investnent shall be invested
by the state inveslmenL officer pursuant Lo the Nebraska CapiLaI Expansion Act
and Lhe llebraska State Funds InvesLment Act.

sec. 3. section 85-1610, Revised sLatuLes suPPlenenL, 1995, is
amended to read:

85-1610. No enLity of whatever kind, alone or in concerL with
others, shall!

(l) operate in this staLe a private postsecondary career school not
exenpted fron the Prlvate Postsecondary career School Act unless the school
has a currently valid auLhorlzation to operate issued pursuant to section
85- 1612;

(2) Offer, as or through an agent, unless such agent is a natural
person and has a currently valid agenLrs permit issued Pursuant to section
85-1623, enrollmenL or instrucLion in or the grantj.ng of educati.onal
credenLials from a private postsecondary career 6chool noL exstnPLed fro[ the
act, whether such institution is within or outside thls state, nor accepL
contracts or enrollment applications fron any Person who does not have a
currenE agentrs pernlt, but the board tray adopt and pronulgate rules and
regulatsionE to permit the rendering of legitinate Pub1ic inforhation servicea
vriLhouts such permiL,

(3) Instruct or educate, offer Lo instruct or educate, including

Sec.
declared invalid or

by th. departtrcnt, cr
educatlonal credentials vrithouL

in this act or any part of any section is
, Lhe declaratsion 6ha11 not affect the

validity or consL!,Lutionality of the reraining Portions.sec. 5. original sectioD 85-1510, Reviseal Statutes supplerent,
1995, is repcaled.

sac. 6. sincc an encrrgency exisEs, tiis act takes cffect whcn
passcd and approved according to larr.
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